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l-Flhe Fall2005issueof
I Coll"ugn.smarksa
I
changein format for
this publication. As we concludedlastyear'sSpring
issue,the editorialboard
engagedin a deepdebate
about the publication'sfuture
direction. Given the recent
focuson accountabilityand
tremendousinterestin issues
of K-72educationby the public, we havedecidedto take
advantageof the moment to
to include
expandColleagues
issue-based
articles.
To this end, articlesthat
you will find in the Fall 2005
publicationaddressa rangeof educationaltopics. The issueas a whole should be consideredas
a forum for the exposition,discussionand exchangeof educationalinformation. What I like
about this new format is that it includesa wide rangeof perspectivesthat don't always align
with eachother (see"Our SchoolsToday-AreThey,in fact,Obsolete?"by RogerWilson and the
responseby SeanLancaster)and may challengeexistingpractice(see"Faith-basedScience?
IntelligentDesignIs Not Science,"by RogerWilson and "Study GreatIdeas,but Teachto the
Test,"by MichaelWinerip). My hope is that in readingthesearticlesyou will find utility aswell
as information to reflectupon or rethink currentpractices.
Also included,you will find helpful articlesthat will bring you up to dateon higher
educationissuesfacingthe Collegeof Education. I am excitedby the challengeof current issues
in higher education.As one example,considerthat with costsrising and the workforce
increasinglydependenton knowledgeproduction,public universitiesprovide genuine
educationalopportunity to studentswho might otherwisenot be able to attendclassesbeyond
the high schoolor community collegelevels. Ensuringpublic educationalaccessis particularly
important in a societywhere skills and work forcedevelopmentguaranteethe successful
transformationof millions of lives in a global economy,
In consideringthe issueof accountabilityand accreditation,BarbFournieraddressesissues
relatedto our upcomingNCATEvisit. Sheunderscoresthe importanceof engagingin a
continualimprovementprocessand using data to promote a high quality organizational,
programmatic,and personnelreview Participatingin the NCATE review processallows for the
Collegeof Educationto reflectpurposefully about day to day work and generatesinsight of
how change(when needed)can strengthenpractice.
Finally,you will find included articlesthat celebratethe work of our dedicatedfaculty and
staff. In this issue,I draw your attentionspecificallyto Dr. Antonio Herrera'sthirty-threeyears
of contribution to Grand ValleyStateUniversity that includesthe creationand coordinationof a
variety of graduateprograms. Repfesentative
programsinclude Adult SecondaryEducaiion,
TeachingEnglishto Speakersof Otherlanguages (TESOL),and InternationalGlobal Education.
Although Dr. Herrera'supcomingretirementwill ieavea void, clearlyhis intelligence,his
insightfulness,and his genuinecarefor the campuscommunity will alwaysbe remembered.
If I were askedto identify a specificthemefor this issue,I would identify two common
threads- thoseof educationalreform (e.g.,"The Cherry Commission:A Setof Powerful Ideas
Leadingto a BrighterFuture" by StephenJ.Worst)and K-12curriculum. It is anticipatedthat
upcomingissueswill include a broad rangeof topicsof interestto the schoolpractitioner
including high standardsfor schools,teachersand students,optimal classsize,early childhood
education,internationalissues,the No Child Left BehindAct, schoolquality,schoolsafety,
specialeducation,studentsuccess,
teacherquality,technologyin schoolsand vouchers.
We hope that this issuewill contributeto continuedcollaborationbetweenK-12and higher
educationcommunities.The editorial board and I would like to thank the faculty and staff who
haveworked within tight time constraintsto producethis first themedissue. As we continue
this focus,I would like to hearyour thoughtsabout what issuesare of particular interestto you
as practitioners.Additionally, your commentsand suggestionsare alwayswelcomed.
@
ElaineC. Collins,PhD.
Dean,Collegeof Education
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